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ABSTRACT In the absence of high levels of resistance to Helicoverpa armigera (Hu¨bner) in the
cultivated germplasm of chickpea, we evaluated accessions of Cicer spp. mostly Cicer reticulatum
Ladzinsky, for resistance to this important pest. Under multichoice conditions in the Þeld, 10 acces-
sions showed lower leaf damage and lower numbers of eggs, larvae, or both of H. armigera. Of these,
IG69960, IG72934, and IG72936 showed signiÞcantly lower leaf feeding than the cultivated genotypes
or other accessions at the vegetative and reproductive stages. Larval weight was lower or comparable
with that on C. bijugum (IG 70019) and C. judaicum (IG 70032) in C. reticulatum accessions IG 72933,
IG 72934, IG 72936, and IG 72953 at the seedling stage and on IG 69960 and IG 72934 at the ßowering
stage. The accessions showing resistance to H. armigera in the Þeld and laboratory conditions were
placed in different groups, indicating the presence of diversity in C. reticulatum accessions for
resistance to this pest. Less than seven larvae survived on IG 70020, IG 72940, IG 72948, and IG 72949,
and IG 72964 compared with 12 on ICC 506. Larval and total developmental periods were prolonged
by 6Ð15 and 3Ð8 d, respectively, on C. reticultatum accessions compared with those on ICCC 37. Less
than Þve larvae pupated on the C. reticulatum accessions (except IG 72958 and ICC 17163) compared
with 11 in ICCC 37. Accessions showing lower leaf feeding and adverse effects on the survival and
development can be used in increasing the levels and diversifying the basis of resistance toH. armigera
in chickpea.
KEY WORDS Cicer reticulatum, chickpea, wild relatives of chickpea, host plant resistance, Heli-
coverpa armigera
CHICKPEA, Cicer arietinum L., is a major grain legume
in Asia and parts of North Africa, North America, and
Australia. Chickpea yields in Asia have remained stag-
nant for the past two to three decades, due largely to
biotic and abiotic stress factors. Helicoverpa armigera
(Hu¨bner) (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae) is one of the
most important constraints to chickpea production in
Asia, Africa, and Australia. H. armigera has been esti-
mated to cause more than U.S. $2 billion loss to Þeld
crops in the semiarid tropics, despite $500 million
worth of pesticides applied to control this pest
(Sharma 2001). In chickpea, it causes $325million loss
annually in the semiarid tropics (ICRISAT 1992). In-
tensiÞcation of agriculture has exacerbated the H. ar-
migera problem, and farmers are resorting to frequent
use of toxic insecticides. As a result, H. armigera has
developed considerable levels of resistance to con-
ventional insecticides (Armes et al. 1996, Kranthi et al.
2002). For pest problems as intractable asH. armigera,
the presumption is that no single tactic will sufÞce in
itself to contain this pest. Therefore, there is a need to
explore the possibility of deploying cultivars with re-
sistance to this pest in integrated pest management
programs.
It has long been recognized that plant resistance
perhaps is the most effective and economic option for
pest management, particularly under subsistence
farming conditions in the semiarid tropics. However,
thus far, the levels of resistance in the chickpea germ-
plasm have been found to be low tomoderate (Lateef
1985, Lateef and Sachan 1990, Sharma 2001).
Wild relatives of crops are a useful source of genes
for resistance to biotic and abiotic stress factors
(Stalker 1980, Muehlbauer 1987, Croser et al. 2003).
In chickpea, the wild species in the primary and sec-
ondary gene pool are crossable with the cultigen by
conventional techniques (Ladizinsky and Adler 1976,
Pundir and Mangesha 1995). Therefore, there is a
potential for exploiting the wild relatives of chickpea
with different mechanisms of resistance to increase
the level and diversify the basis of resistance to
H. armigera.
ThegenusCicer comprises of 43 species, ofwhich34
are perennial and eight annual wild species, and one
annual cultivated species (Ladizinsky and Adler
1976). Most of the studies have indicated that Cicer
reticulatum Ladzinsky is probably the wild progenitor
of the cultivated species,C. arietinum (Ladizinsky and
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Adler1976; SinghandOcampo1993, 1997).High levels
of resistance to cyst nematode, wilt, gray mold, leaf
miner, and bruchids have been reported (Malhotra
et al. 2002). Several attempts have beenmade to trans-
fer resistance genes from the wild to the cultivated
chickpea (Singh et al. 1990; Verma et al. 1990, 1995;
Pundir andMangesha 1995; Singh et al. 1999;Malhotra
et al. 2002). The possibilities for gene transfer from
C. reticulatum and Cicer echinospermum P. H. Davis to
the cultivated chickpea are very high (Pundir and van
der Maesen 1983).
Accessions belonging to Cicer bijugum Rechinger,
C. pinnatifidum Jaubert & Spach, and C. echino-
spermum have been reported to be resistant to the
leafminer Liriomyza cicerina (Rondani) and the
bruchid Callosobruchus chinensis L. (Singh et al. 1990,
1997, 1998). Low numbers of H. armigera larvae have
been observed on a few accessions belonging to
C. echinospermum, C. judaicum, C. pinnatifidum, and
C. reticulatum (Kaur et al. 1999). However, all the
accessions belonging to C. reticulatum, which can be
easily crossed with the cultivated chickpea, have not
been evaluated for resistance to H. armigera. Also,
there is no information on the mechanisms of resis-
tance in accessions of C. reticulatum showing resis-
tance to H. armigera. Therefore, we evaluated all
the accessions of C. reticulatum in the genebank at
the International Crops Research Institute for the
Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT), Patancheru, Andhra
Pradesh, India, for resistance to H. armigera under
greenhouse and Þeld conditions.
Materials and Methods
Field Reaction of C. reticulatum Accessions to
H. armigera. Twenty-Þve accessions of C. reticulatum
were evaluated for resistance to H. armigera along
with three cultivated chickpea genotypes (ICC 506,
resistant check, Lateef 1985; ICCC 37, susceptible
check, Sharma et al. 2002b; and Annigeri, local
check) during the 2001/02 and 2002/03 postrainy sea-
sons (JanuaryÐMay) at ICRISAT, Patancheru, Andhra
Pradesh, India. Eachentrywas sown in a one-rowplot,
2 m in length, and there were Þve plants in each row.
There were two replications in a randomized com-
plete block design. The seedswere soaked inwater for
24 h and treated with thiram (2 g/kg seed) before
sowing to enhance germination. The trial was planted
on ridges 60 cm apart on deep black Vertisol soil. The
seedswere sown in hills at a spacing of 30 cmbetween
the hills at a depth of 5 cm below the soil surface.
Normal agronomic practices were followedwith basal
fertilizer of diammonium phosphate (100 kg/ha). The
Þeld was irrigated immediately after sowing, and at
1-mo intervals thereafter. Datawere recorded on eggs
and larvae of H. armigera in Þve plants selected at
random in each replication at the ßowering stage. The
plots also were rated visually for leaf feeding by the
H. armigera larvae on a 1Ð9 damage rating scale (1,
10% leaf area damaged and 9, 80% leaf area dam-
aged) (Sharma et al. 2002b).
ReactionofC. reticulatumAccessions toH.armigera
underNo-ChoiceConditions.Twenty-four accessions
of C. reticulatum along with one accession each of
C. bijugum, IG 70019 andC. judaicum, IG 70032,which
previously have shown resistance to H. armigera
(Sharma et al. 2002b), and three chickpea genotypes
(ICC 506, ICCC 37, and Annigeri) were evaluated
under no-choice conditions. The test material was
grown under greenhouse conditions and screened for
resistance to neonate larvae of H. armigera at 30 and
60 d after seedling emergence by using the detached
leaf assay (Sharma et al. 2002b). The plants were
raised in the greenhouse in plastic pots (30 cm in
diameter, 30 cm indepth)Þlledwitha steam-sterilized
potting mixture of black soil (Vertisols), sand, and
farmyard manure (2:1:1). The seeds were scariÞed,
soaked in water for 24 h, treated with thiram (2 g/kg
seed) and sown 5Ð7 cm in depth in the soil and wa-
tered immediately. One seedling was retained in
each pot at 15 d after seedling emergence. The plants
were watered as needed. Greenhouse conditions
were 27  3C, 65% RH, and a photoperiod of
10:14 (L:D) h.
At 30 and 60 d after seedling emergence, terminal
branches (two to three fully expanded leaves and a
bud)were bioassayed for resistance to neonate larvae
of H. armigera by using the detached leaf assay. The
chickpea branches were cut with scissors and imme-
diately planted in a slanting manner in 3% agar-agar
medium in a 10-cm-diameter plastic cup (250-ml ca-
pacity). There were Þve replications for each acces-
sion in a completely randomized design. Ten neonate
larvae ofH. armigera raised in the laboratory (Sharma
et al. 2001) were released on the chickpea leaves with
a camelÕs-hair brush. The cups were kept in the lab-
oratory at 27  2C, and 45Ð65% RH. Observations
were recorded at 6 d after initiating the experiment
(when the differences between the test genotypes
were most apparent) for branches bioassayed at 30 d
after seedling emergence and at 5 d after initiating the
experiment at the reproductive stage. The plantswere
rated for leaf feeding (1,10% leaf area damaged and
9,80% leaf areadamaged)(Sharmaet al. 2002b).The
number of larvae surviving after 5 dwere counted and
placed in 25-ml plastic cups. The weights of larvae
were recorded4hafter separating themfromthe food.
The data are expressed as percentage of larval survival
and mean weight of the larvae. Data on leaf damage
rating, larval survival, and larval weights were used to
compute resistance index as follows: resistance in-
dex  leaf damage rating  larval weight/(100 
percentage survival).
Survival and Development of H. armigera Larvae
on C. reticulatum Accessions. To gain a better under-
standing of the antibiosis mechanism of resistance to
H. armigera,we studied the survival and development
of neonate larvae on 21 accessions of C. reticulatum
under laboratoryconditions.Theplantsweregrown in
the greenhouse as described above, and the larvae (15
on each accession) were reared individually. Tender
branches of the plants were offered to the larvae as
food. The branches were embedded in agar-agar to
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keep them in a turgid condition. Foodwas changed on
alternate days. Larvalweightswere recorded at 10 and
15 d after initiating the experiment. Data were also
recorded on percentage pupation and adult emer-
gence, and duration of larval and pupal periods.
Weights of the pupae were recorded 1 d after pupa-
tion.
Statistical Analysis.Data were subjected to analysis
of variance (ANOVA) by using GENSTAT release 6.0
(Genstat 2002). The signiÞcance of differences be-
tween the treatments was measured by F-test at P 
0.05, and treatment means were compared using the
least signiÞcant difference (LSD) at P 0.05. Data on
H. armigera leaf damage rating in the Þeld and de-
tached leaf assay, egg and larval density in the Þeld,
larval survival, and larval weights were subjected to
similarity matrix (NTSYSpc version 2.10d, Applied
Biostatistics, Inc. 1986Ð2000) analysis to assess the
diversity inC. reticulatum accessions for their reaction
to H. armigera.
Results
Field Reaction of C. reticulatum accessions to
H. armigera. There was signiÞcant variability in the
susceptibility of C. reticulatum accessions to H. ar-
migera (Table 1). Phenological asynchrony precluded
the comparison of cultivated types with the C. retil-
culatum, because the cultivated chickpea genotypes
matured nearly 30 d earlier than the wild type. Leaf
damage rating varied from3.0 to 7.0 and from1.0 to 6.0
during the 2001Ð2002 and 2002Ð2003 postrainy sea-
sons, respectively. Numbers of eggs and larvae of H.
armigerawere signiÞcantly different on the accessions
tested at the ßowering stage. During the 2003 season,
accessions IG 69960, IG 72933, IG 72934, IG 72935, IG
72936, IG 72940, IG 72941, IG 72 945, IG 72953, and IG
72959 showed lower leaf damage as well as lower
numbers of eggs, larvae, or both of H. armigera com-
pared with IG 69975.
ReactionofC. reticulatumAccessions toH.armigera
under No-Choice Conditions. There were signiÞcant
differences in leaf feeding by the neonate larvae of
H. armigera among the genotypes tested (Table 2). At
30 d after seedling emergence, C. reticulatum acces-
sions IG 72933, IG 72934, IG 72936, and IG 72953
showed a leaf damage rating of 3.4 compared with
4.9 of ICC 506 (resistant check), and 6.4 of ICCC 37
(susceptible check). Of these, IG 72934 and IG 72936
also showed lower leaf damage at the ßowering stage.
Larval survival ranged from 72 (IG 72936) to 98% (IG
69960) in different accessions of C. reticulatum com-
paredwith94%onICCC37at thevegetative stage; and
64Ð100% during the ßowering stage compared with
79.6% survival of on ICCC 37. Larval weights were
1.802Ð2.231 mg on IG 72933, IG 72934, IG 72936, and
IG 72953 compared with 4.996 mg on ICCC 37 at the
vegetative stage. At the ßowering stage, lower larval
weights (3.0mg)were recorded on IG 69960 and IG
72934comparedwith6.291mgon ICCC37.Resistance
index based on leaf feeding, larval survival, and larval
weight indicated that IG 72936, IG 72934, IG 70019,
and IG 70032 had high levels of resistance at the
vegetative and reproductive stages (Fig. 1).
Dendrogram based on similarity index analysis
placed the accessions into three groups (similarity
coefÞcient 0.89) (Fig. 2). The cultivated chickpea
genotypes ICC 506 and ICCC 37 were placed along
with C. reticulatum accessions IG 69990, IG 72949, IG
72935, IG 72953, and IG 72941. The landrace chickpea
ÔAnnigeriÕ was grouped along with 10 other C. reticu-
latum accessions and C. bijugum (ICC 70019) and
C. judaicum (IG 700032). The remaining accessions
were placed in the third group. The three cultivars
showing resistance to H. armigera in the Þeld and
laboratory conditionswere placed in different groups,
indicating the presence of diversity among the resis-
tance sources.
Survival and Development of H. armigera Larvae
on C. reticulatum Accessions. Larval weights were
lower at 10 d (50 mg per larva compared with
225.0 mg on ICCC 37) and 15 d (100.3 mg per larva
compared with 300.9 mg on ICCC 37) after initiating
the experiment on ICC 17160, IG 72945, IG 72953, IG
72937, 72933, IG 72944, and IG 70037 (Fig. 3a and b).
Larval survival (out of 15) was less than seven and
pupation less than one on IG 72949, IG 72948, IG
70020, and IG 72940 compared with 11 on ICCC 37
(Table 3). On C. reticulatum accessions, either there
was no pupation or the larvae took 22.3 d to com-
Table 1. Reaction of C. reticulatum accessions to H. armigera








IG 69960 ILWC 21 6.0 2.3 3.0
IG 69975 ILWC 36 6.5 6.0 8.0
IG 70020 ILWC 81 4.0 2.3 12.0
IG 72933 ILWC 104 Ñb 2.3 1.7
IG 72934 ILWC 105 Ñ 2.0 2.0
IG 72935 ILWC 106 Ñ 2.0 4.0
IG 72936 ILWC 107 Ñ 3.0 2.5
IG 72937 ILWC 108 3.0 2.0 11.0
IG 72938 ILWC 109 Ñ 2.7 5.3
IG 72939 ILWC 110 Ñ 3.0 3.5
IG 72940 ILWC 111 3.5 2.0 3.7
IG 72941 ILWC 112 4.5 2.3 1.3
IG 72942 ILWC 113 5.5 2.0 5.7
IG 72943 ILWC 114 Ñ 2.7 2.5
IG 72944 ILWC 115 4.0 2.7 9.5
IG 72945 ILWC 116 4.0 2.5 1.5
IG 72946 ILWC 117 5.5 1.0 7.0
IG 72948 ILWC 119 Ñ 2.3 3.7
IG 72949 ILWC 120 7.0 3.3 3.0
IG 72951 ILWC 122 3.5 3.3 2.0
IG 72952 ILWC 123 6.0 2.7 3.3
IG 72953 ILWC 124 5.5 2.0 3.0
IG 72955 ILWC 126 5.1 3.0 1.0
IG 72958 ILWC 129 Ñ 3.0 7.0
IG 72959 ILWC 130 4.5 2.0 2.0
SE 1.2 0.52 1.79
LSD(P  0.05) NS 1.49 5.11
Fp (df  53) 0.181c 0.002 0.001
aDamage rating (1,10% leaf area damaged and 9,80% leaf area
damaged.
bNo germination.
c df  31; NS, not signiÞcant.
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Fig. 1. Resistance index of 23 accessions of C. reticulatum, one accession each of C. bijugum (IG 70019) and C. judaicum
(IG70032) and three cultivated chickpea genotypes (ICC506, ICCC37, andAnnigeri) at the vegetative (V) and reproductive
(R) stages to H. armigera. Resistance index  damage rating  larval weight/larval mortality.











IG 69960 4.0 4.7 98.0 84.0 3.616 2.983
IG 69975 4.8 6.0 92.0 84.0 4.355 5.134
IG 70020 4.4 5.4 88.0 80.0 3.853 5.025
IG 72933 3.0 7.0 90.0 84.0 1.802 4.742
IG 72934 3.0 3.8 92.0 64.0 2.005 2.967
IG 72935 4.2 6.4 92.0 76.0 3.361 6.013
IG 72936 3.4 4.5 72.0 76.0 2.231 5.366
IG 72937 5.4 6.3 82.0 92.0 4.916 4.754
IG 72938 5.4 7.8 82.0 82.0 3.886 3.648
IG 72939 4.6 7.7 92.0 98.0 3.095 6.197
IG 72940 5.0 6.4 90.0 84.0 3.358 5.132
IG 72941 5.0 6.6 96.0 76.0 4.208 5.211
IG 72942 6.6 7.6 94.0 100.0 4.583 5.700
IG 72943 5.8 7.3 94.0 90.0 4.449 3.223
IG 72944 4.2 6.9 82.0 76.0 3.088 6.140
IG 72945 6.8 6.0 84.0 88.0 5.778 4.868
IG 72946 6.4 5.5 92.0 85.7 5.517 4.976
IG 72948 5.0 6.5 86.0 94.0 2.747 5.313
IG 72949 6.0 6.9 94.0 80.3 5.204 5.465
IG 72951 5.6 5.4 84.0 88.0 4.082 3.635
IG 72953 3.0 6.9 94.0 78.0 1.989 6.558
IG 72955 5.2 7.9 90.0 90.0 4.714 5.584
IG 72958 4.4 6.2 94.0 66.4 3.475 5.594
IG 72959 3.8 7.4 90.0 84.0 3.799 5.209
C. bijugum
IG 70019 4.2 5.4 90.0 86.0 1.856 2.959
C. judaicum
IG 70032 3.4 4.6 94.0 84.7 1.797 1.261
C. arietinum
Annigeri 4.4 4.8 76.0 74.0 4.065 4.675
ICC 506 4.9 3.0 80.0 67.2 3.385 4.696
ICCC 37 6.4 4.8 94.0 79.6 4.996 6.291
SE 0.57 0.52 4.95 6.49 0.40 0.54
LSD(P  0.05) 1.59 1.46 13.88 18.21 1.13 1.51
P (df  28) 0.001 0.001 0.044 0.020 0.001 0.001
aDamage rating (1, 10% leaf area damaged and 9, 80% leaf area damaged); V, vegetative stage; R, reproductive stage.
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plete development compared with 16Ð17 d on culti-
vated chickpea genotypes. There was a marked effect
on pupal weight when the larvae were reared on C.
reticulatum accessions. Less than one adult emerged
on C. reticulatum accessions (except on IG 72958)
compared with 11 adults on ICCC 37. C. reticulatum
accessions suffering low leaf damage and also exhib-
iting adverse effects on H. armigera survival and de-
velopment can be used in chickpea improvement for
resistance to H. armigera.
Discussion
Under multichoice Þeld conditions, there was con-
siderable variability in the relative susceptibility of
C. reticulatum accessions, with 10 accessions showing
lower leaf damage as well as lower numbers of eggs,
larvae, or both of H. armigera. Under no-choice con-
ditions in the detached leaf assay, IG 72934 and IG
72936ofC. reticulatum showed lower leaf feeding than
the cultivated genotypes or other accessions tested at
both the growth stages. Larval weight was lower or
comparable with that on C. bijugum (IG 70019) and
C. judaicum (IG 70032) on the C. reticulatum acces-
sions such as IG 72933, IG 72934, IG 72936, and IG
72953 at the seedling stage, and on IG 69960 and IG
72934 at the ßowering stage. Similarity index analysis
placed the accessions into different groups, sug-
gesting the presence of diversity in the reaction of
C. reticulatum accessions for resistance/susceptibility
to H. armigera. The accessions showing resistance to
H.armigera in theÞeldand laboratoryconditionswere
placed in different groups, indicating the presence of
diversity in C. reticulatum accessions for resistance to
this pest.
Acid exudates such as malic acid and oxalic acid on
the leaves are responsible for resistance toH. armigera
in cultivated chickpea (Cowgill and Lateef 1996). How-
ever, isoßavones [judaicin, judaicin 7-O-glucoside, and
judaicin 7-O-(6-O-malonylglucoside], and pterocar-
pans [maakiain 3-O-glucoride andmaackiain 3-O-(6	-O-
malonyl glucoride] (Stevenson and Veitch 1998), and
2-arylbenzofuran (Stevenson and Veitch 1998) have
been isolated fromtherootsofwildchickpea,C.bijugum
Fig. 2. Dendrogram depicting genetic similarity between 24 accessions of C. reticulatum and one accession each of each
of C. bijugum (IG 70019) and C. judaicum (IG 70032), and three cultivated chickpea genotypes (ICC 506, ICCC 37, and
Annigeri).
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and C. judaicum. These compounds confer resistance
toFusariumwilt (Stevenson andVeitch 1996, Stevenson
et al. 1997) and Botrytis gray mold (Stevenson and
Haware 1999). The ßavonoids judaicin 7-O-glucoside,
two methoxy judaicin, judaicin, and maakiain have
shown antifeedant activity toward the larvae of H. ar-
migera (Simmonds and Stevenson 2001). Judaicin and
maakiain showed greater antifeedant activity in combi-
nation with chlorogenic acid againstH. armigera.When
incorporated into artiÞcial diet, maakiain and judaicin
Fig. 3. Weights of H. armigera larvae at 10 (a) and 15 (b) days after releasing (DAR) the larvae on the leaves of 24
accessions of C. reticulatum, one accession each of C. bijugum (IG 70019) and C. judaicum (IG 70032), and three cultivated
chickpea genotypes (ICC 506, ICCC 37, and Annigeri).


















ICC 17121 ICCW 6 14 12 24 3 114.4 5.3 35
ICC 17124 ICCW 9 11 10 25 1 Ñb Ñ
ICC 17160 ICCW 45 15 14 25 2 128.8 0.0 38
ICC 17163 ICCW 48 9 9 29 3 Ñ Ñ
ICC 17164 ICCW 49 12 11 26 5 101.5 8.5 35
IG 69960 ILWC 21 9 8 22 3 121.5 11.5 35
IG 70020 ILWC 81 7 6 Ñ 0 Ñ Ñ
IG 72933 ILWC 104 9 9 31 3 Ñ Ñ
IG 72934 ILWC 105 12 12 25 1 111.4 0.0 35
IG 72937 ILWC 108 11 10 Ñ 0 Ñ Ñ
IG 72938 ILWC 109 11 9 24 3 104.3 16.9 35
IG 72939 ILWC 110 13 13 Ñ 0 Ñ Ñ
IG 72940 ILWC 111 11 6 Ñ 0 Ñ Ñ
IG 72944 ILWC 115 9 9 Ñ 0 Ñ Ñ
IG 72945 ILWC 116 13 13 Ñ 0 Ñ Ñ
IG 72948 ILWC 119 11 7 Ñ 0 Ñ Ñ
IG 72949 ILWC 120 6 5 Ñ 0 Ñ Ñ
IG 72951 ILWC 122 11 11 24 2 105.9 8.3 33
IG 72953 ILWC 124 13 13 26 1 Ñ Ñ
IG 72958 ILWC 129 13 13 24 8 92.5 14.3 35
IG 72964 ILWC 135 9 9 23 1 Ñ Ñ
C. arietinum
ICC 506 14 12 17 9 246.5 12.6 31
ICCC 37 11 11 16 11 230.7 22.2 30
Annigeri 13 10 17 12 243.5 20.4 31
aDAR, cays after releasing 15 larvae.
bNone of the larvae survived hence no data were recorded.
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were most potent in decreasing the weight gain by the
larvae. Developing seeds of chickpea wild species also
haveshownasigniÞcantvariationintrypsininhibitorsfor
the H. armigera gut proteinases (Patankar et al. 1999),
suggestingthatalargeproportionofgutproteinaseswere
insensitive to proteinase inhibitors from Cicer spp.
Therefore, there is a possibility of using these secondary
metabolites from the wild relatives as components of
resistance to H. armigera.
C. reticulatum and C. echinospermum have been
exploited successfully for transferring useful genes
into the cultigen (Sheila et al. 1992, Badami et al. 1997,
Malhotra et al. 2002). There is a need to have more
extensive collections of the germplasm of these spe-
cies with useful traits, particularly for resistance to
insect pests such as H. armigera and C. chinensis. Use
of wild relatives for introgression of useful genes into
the cultivated types will result in the transfer of a
number of undesirable traits; therefore, marker-as-
sisted selection might be used to improve the efÞ-
ciency for selection of the desirable traits. Because
polymorphism is limited in the cultivated chickpea,
lines derived throughwidehybridizationmaybemore
useful for construction of genetic linkage maps
(Sharma et al. 2002a).
AccessionsofC. reticulatum seemtohaveadifferent
mechanism of resistance (antibiosis based on second-
ary metabolites and/or poor nutritional quality of the
food) to H. armigera than the cultivated chickpea
(largely based on acid exudates). IdentiÞcation and
isolation of lectin and protease inhibitor genes from
the wild species offers another opportunity for their
deployment through transgenicplants.There is agreat
potential to exploit the wild relatives of chickpea for
introgression of H. armigera resistance genes into the
cultivated chickpea through conventional breeding
and through the molecular marker and transgenic ap-
proaches for the management of this difÞcult-to-con-
trol pest.
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